
3-COURSE FONDUE NIGHT IN
  PER PERSON   MINIMUM PURCHASE OF TWO

Includes your choice of cheese fondue to share, one salad per person
and your choice of chocolate fondue to share.

CHEESE FONDUE
SMALL    .  serves up to 2 EACH ADDITIONAL PERSON  .
Served with artisan breads and seasonal fruit and veggies ( cal per serving). Gluten-free dippers available
upon request. Choose one cheese fondue to share.

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR
( cal per serving)
Aged Cheddar, Emmenthaler, Sam Adams Boston
Lager®, Garlic, Spices GF with Redbridge beer

CLASSIC ALPINE
( cal per serving)
Gruyère, Raclette, Fontina, White Wine, Garlic,
Nutmeg GF

SPINACH ARTICHOKE
( cal per serving)
Butterkäse, Fontina, Parmesan, Spinach, Artichoke
Hearts, Garlic GF

Ask about our location favorite and vegan
cheese fondue options.

CHARCUTERIE BOARD   Ask about our location’s offerings and pricing.

SALAD  .  each
MELTING POT HOUSE
(- cal)
Romaine, Iceberg, Cheddar, Tomatoes, Croutons,
Scallions, Egg, Choice of Dressing GF without croutons

CALIFORNIA
( cal)
Mixed Greens, Candied Pecans, Gorgonzola, Tomatoes,
Raspberry Walnut Vinaigrette GF

CAESAR
( cal)
Romaine, Parmesan, Croutons, Caesar Dressing,
Parmesan-Dusted Pine Nuts GF without croutons

Ask about our location favorite salad options.

CHOCOLATE FONDUE
SMALL    .  serves up to 2 EACH ADDITIONAL PERSON  .
Served with a variety of sweet treats and fresh fruits (- cal per serving). Gluten-free dippers available
upon request. Choose one chocolate fondue to share.

THE ORIGINAL
( cal per serving)
The smooth flavor of milk chocolate is melted with
crunchy peanut butter. GF

FLAMING TURTLE
( cal per serving)
The creamy flavor of milk chocolate is melted with
caramel and topped with candied pecans. GF

PURE CHOCOLATE FONDUE
( cal per serving)
Pick from the flavors of milk, dark or white chocolate. GF

Ask about our location favorite and vegan
chocolate fondue options.

SWEET ADDITIONS   Ask about our location’s offerings and pricing.

BEVERAGES
SOFT DRINKS    .

Ask about our location’s additional beverage options.

BEYOND FONDUE
SIGNATURE DIPPED STRAWBERRIES
( cal per berry) GF
3 berries | $.
6 berries | $.

GARLIC & WINE SEASONING    .
( cal)
Our signature seasoning for you to use at home GF

CHOCOLATE FONDUE WAFERS    .
( cal per oz)
Pick from the flavors of milk, dark or white GF

GIFT CARDS
Gift cards can be redeemed at Melting Pot Restaurants
nationwide.

 | Signature Item GF | Gluten-Free

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE
ILLNESS. Before placing your order, please inform our staff if a person in your party has a food allergy or sensitivity. The gluten information
provided on this menu is in cooperation with the Gluten Intolerance Group (GIG). We do not accept any responsibility for Information
which has not been verified by Melting Pot and GIG. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request. Updated 9/2020
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